
Around the Corner
AT

Severn s Grocery,

Where you can purchase your
Holiday goods in the grocery
and provision Hue. Finest
canned goods, fruits, catsups.
Foreign cheese and olhei goods.
Everything new and fresh.

SEVERN'S,

Corner Oentro and White Sts?.

SOLID and plated Silver
ware, Gold and Silver

.Watches, Diamonds, Precious
Stones, Clocks, Bronzes, Opti-

cal Goods, Btnquot,Parlor and
Piano LampSjUniquo in design
with 75 and 250 candle power
burners. All goods superior
in finish and quality with rock
"bottom prices that withstand
all opposition victoriously.

Repair wdrk executed neatly
and promptly at

Holdermaris

Jewelry Store,
The most progressive establishment

In ibecoun.y.

Corner Mam and Lloyd Streets.

AFFAIRS CAUGHT HASTILY.

What Nowa Gatherers Take a
Moment to Tell About.

Fine weather.
Good sleighing.
Ice men are encouraged.
Have you had a sleigh ride?
The snow makes things more lively,
Easter don't- - come this year till

April 17.
Dressing gowna are no longer wholly

8hapele?s.
Bait sprinkled nmong cl6 thing is a

motn preventive.
Are you 'holding fast to your new

year resolutions?
Sleeves are' full but not quite so high

as they "were.
Tfie you'ng.people are having a fine

time coasting.
The cold snap makes business brisk

for our coal dealers.
The county auditors are auditing

the' county accounts.
In walking now you want' to watch

how and where you tread.
Another snow to keep up the sleigh-iri- g

would be very acceptable.
Soon. Mme t be looking up good

men for council and school board.

Guaranteed Ouro.
Ws authorize our adveEljse1 druggist to

sell Dr. .King's New Discovery for
Coughs and Colds, upon this

condition. If you ro afllictod with a
Coach,- - Cold or any Lung, Throat Or Chest
trouble, and will use this remedy as di-

rected, giving it a fair trial, and experience
no benefit, you may return the hottlo and
h.e jour money roiunded. We could
not make this offer did we not know thut
Dr. King's New Discovery could be rolled
on. It never disappoints. Trial bottles
free at C. II. Ilagenbuch's drug store.
Large size 60c. and $1.00 .

Coming- Events.
Jan. 14. Firft annual grand ball, Order

ltailroad Telegrapbora, at Fotlsville.
Jan. 18. Socond annual ball of the

Acme Social Club, lljoblns' opera house,
Scboppo orchestra.

Jan. 19. Supper and baar In the
Primitive Methodist school room.

Jan. 20 Demorest contest in Ferguson'
theatre, under tho auspices of tho "Y."

Jan. '2b. Grand ball at Wm. l'enn for
bontfltof Mrs. Cooch.

Feb. V2. De Moss Family at Ferguson's
theatre, under the auspices of Shenandoah
Oommandury No. 11, Sons of America.

Waters' Weiss boor is the best. John A
IteiUy tola agent.

LOOK OUT!
I am on my way to

JAS. S. THOMAS'

Canned Goods and Jellies !

which he la Belling very cheap.

Flour and Provisions T

118 W. COAL STREET.

NEW DRUG STORE.

Shapiro's 'Pharmacy,
107 South MulntStrect,

NEXT DOOR TO POST OFFICE.

Prescriptions carefully compounded
by registered pnannacists.

TO PROTECT YOUR LUNGS

JPiMuxe'on'e of our Uliost Protectors.

THE KREBS DISASTER.
Claimed that Wlnotcca Men Are Stilt In

me jsun.
MoAlister, I. T., Jan. 11. Ferhaps

t will never be known Just how many
lives were lost in the accident at Krebs.
Some of the galleries and approaches nre
so Mocked with, debris that it is nearly
impossible to open them.

The mine officials now claim that only
one man is missing. This is an Italian
named Antonio Qonesetel, who Beenis to
have no family and no friends oxcept
those who were killed. His body is sup-
posed to be near the main entry under a
mass of rocks, which are now being re-

moved.
The men claim that there are tjthers

dead or imprisoned in the mln . There
were 335 men working in the mine on
Thursday, according to the pay roll and
the tally reports of every man who
goes down the shaft. Of these 51 dead
bodies have been recovered, 187 men es-

caped by way of shaft No. 7, now used
as a ventilating shaft, and 108 wore
taken from the main shaft in a critical
condition. This leaves 80' still1 nunc
counted for.

The list of those who escaped by shaft
No. 7 and of those who were taken from
the main shaft is known to be incom
plete, and it Is believed that 20 have cs
earned and wcrd not listed. This leaves 19
men' still in the ndne.

The work of recovering the bodies is
very slow, and is impeded by the cavlug-i- n

of shafts and galleries. It is believed
all who escaued death have been res- -

cued. No signs of live miners entombed
within the mine weredctected this morn1-
Ing, and the rescuers now expect to And
nothing but the remains of the' dead. It
Is claimed now that the undue haste of
the entrymen to get away from the mine
caused the death of many miners. The
entrymen Are their Own shots.

John Hurley and John Williams are
blamed as the authors of the accident.
but death has already called them to ft
higher court.

The mine committee and the owners
will hold an investigation into the cause
of the accident. Missouri. Kansas, l'enn
sylvanla, Ohio and other great mining
States have State inspectors or mines,
but there is no such olllcer in the Indian
Territory.

OR. GRAVES' CASE.

Ills Only Hope, Now Lien la the Su
preme Court

Denver, Col., Jan. 11. Dr. Graves
will not get a new trial unless the Su-

preme Court grants it. Judge Rising
has refused a new trial and also denied
the motion for a cont'nuance of judg
ment. A motion for arrest of judgment
was then liled. this will be heard to
day, and if denied sentence of death
will be immediately passed.

Dr. Graves was in the court-roo-

while the matter was pending. He
looked well and greeted his friends warm
ly. Later he was taken to see his wife.
The interview was a sad one and was
very effecting.

Mrs. Graves physicians report
that .her. condition is much Improved.

Worked the .Merchant! of Johnstown,' I a.
JonNSTOWN, Pa., Jan. 11. Some

months ago a roan named F. 11. Wllley
came here from Philllpsburg and started
a collecting agency. His scheme was to
get the merchants who had accounts
outstanding t6 pay $7.50 to join what he
called the Eureka Collecting Agency, of
Philadelphia, guaranteeing them that he
would collect all' their bad debts on a
basis of 15 or 20 per cent. If they became
members of the agency. Willing suc-
ceeded in getting a largo number ot
patrons and collected many debts. He
has skipped without tnrning over a cent
Of money. His downfall is attributed to
drinking and gambling.

Hnrrlott Indicted for Murder.
Asbuky Paiik, N. J., Jan. 11. The

Monmouth County Grand Jury have In-

dicted Louis Harriott for murder in the
first degree. Harriott is the Frenchman
who about seven weeks ago brutally mur-
dered Mrs. Charles K. Leonard, the wife
of his employer, at Atlantic Highlands,
by choking her with a rope and then
mashing her head with a hammer. The
murderer says ho will plead guilty to the
Indictment. Chief Justice Mercer Measly
will Insist upon Harriott's lawyers inter-
posing' a plea of not guilty. The mur-
derer does not appear to reallizo the
enormity of his crime.

Augut.ttii and Ada are Out.
New Yoiik, Jan. 11, It is rumored In

theatrical circles that Ada Rehan, the
well known leading lady of Daly's com-
pany, had quarrelled with Mr. Augustin
Daly, and that the disagreement was so
serious as to involve her possible retire-
ment from Mr, Daly's company at the
expiration of her present contract with
that gentleman. Color is given to the
report by the fact that Miss Rehan Is not
in tho cast of the new play, "The Cabi-
net Minister," which is to be produced at
Daly's Theatre this week.

Native Docton Hastened 1 1 In Death.
London, Jan. 11. A Cairo dispatch

frays that an inquiry is being held by the
highest medical authorities of Egypt rela-
tive to the 'death of the Khedive. Dr.
Rogers, Pasha Chief of the Egyptian
sanitary service, presides, and is assisted
by Dr. Will, a German, Dr. Binet, and
two nativeB. Tho inquiry is said to have
developed the fact that tho native doctors
at first in attendance upon the Khedive
administered morphine hypodermtcally
to au extent that may probably have
hastened his death,

l'rlnce of Wait!!' bon Ha l'neumoiilu.
London, Jan. 11. Alarm has been

caused in the royal clrclu by tho serious
lllnes of the Duke of Clarence and
Avondale, eldest son of the Prince of
Wales, Tho Duke has been showing
signs of illness for some days, but it was
hoped that he had nothing more than a
bad cold. To-da- however, it is ap-
parent thut tho Duke has a severe at-

tack of lnilueiiza, and that it is compli-
cated with pneumonia.

Til.) lloilrr ISit1Ioii Victim.
Cuioaoo, Jan. 11. Iy thi death of

Henry E. Oswald at the County Hospital
the list Of fatalities caused by Friday's
boiler explosion in the' Warreu Springer
building Is Increased to five. James Hlg-gin- s,

the only surviving victim, is still at
the County Hospital. His death IS mo-
mentarily expected.

Twenty Decree Below Zero.
Canisteo, N Y.) Jan. 11. Last nlghl

was the coldest In many years in tlda
vicinity' the thermometer registering
from 10 td 20 degree below zero.' '

. t ' i j

x, Memory ot tfc'n. hckmii.
New Yonx, Jan. 0. The Buslnesf

Men's Democratic Association paid u
fitting tribute to the memory ot General
Andrew Jackson at the banquet given by
It In commemoration of the T7th ' anni-
versary of nthe battle of Ncvt Orleans.
Representative from the various walks
ot business and professional life graced
tho'tables. Comptroller Myers presided
and G rover Cleveland and
Congressman Springer of Illinois m vie
the addresses.

Stelnltzand Tschlgorln liven.
Havana, Jan. 9. Slelnlts. was victot

tu the fourth game of the great chess
match, winning after twenty-nin- e moves,
Stelnltz again played a Ruy Lopeii.
Stolnltz niid Tschlgorln are now on even
terms, each' having one one game, two
games being drawn. Tschlgorln will
have the move In the fifth game.

Has Withdrawn Its Deposit.
Albany, Jan, 9. The, Jarvis-Conkll- n

Mortgage Trust company, having ceased
to do business in this State aS n trust
company, has withdrawn from the bank
ing department its deposlt 'of $1C0,000 In
srovernment' bonds. The withdrawal was
made In accordance with an order of the
court.

IVORY

SOAP
99Pure.

THE BEST fOB EVERY PURPOSE,

WANTS, fco.

XVANTED-- t',,"d. Kir'. Good
V T wagps. Apply m max1 uerae b oiurc,

vveia ijeni-- n Bin el.

FOR SALE. A good and gentle
rullable for all r.ln's ofw-rk-

, for
sale cheap. Apply to O. J. (iuli.n, 21 East
uentre strei i, nejanotan. i u

FOH BALK. An old established
aloie. Centrallv located. Good

business, licasons 'or felling. Apply at
liEHALD omoe. 1W

TTOR 11KNT A desirable dwelling
JL house containing six room, as tasi ucn
ire street. Apply to it, u. Knigni. i s at

f OBT, Between the residences of
JUL Samuel A. ueddaii, or lown. ana u. i
llprtdall. nf Wm. l'enn. a iudv's band-hu- e. II
returned as 'mind a lliieral rewarn will be
paid. (11131) 8. A. BEUDALL,

T)ANK ELECTION The annual
JLJ 'election of the stockholders oi the Mer--
chttnuv IJallonal Jlantt or siienanaoan,
will be lieJdaitheHankine House. Tuesday.
January 12ih, 1892, between the hours ol 10
a. m. and 4 p. m lor the purpose of electing
tiurteen aireciors 10 streme ensuing year,

e X. v. nun iE.it, uusuier.

FOR SAXE. The gray team of
recently used by the Columbia 11.

& 8. F. K. Co., no. 1 une nortes will uea
bargain to the pmcbatrrs.

KltANK I.KWI8,
John Kisbmioweb,
Jkkk 0'Nkii.i,,
F1UMK ConillNOTON,
Jam ED McDonald,

Trustees.

AMUSEMENTS.

JTjlEKOUHON'S THEATKH,
1'. J. KEItOUBON, MANAGER.

MONDAY,- - JANUARY 11.
Ladles' and Children's Night.

MARNKY & ItlcGOWEN'S

Big Uncle Tom's l Co'y
.

Alabama Jubilee 81 gers. Military Band and
Hoperb Orch elra. Special Bcenery.

l'ony, Doiik.y and a pack of
Cuban Bloodhounds,

Popular Prices 25, 35 and 50 Cen's
Hlreet Parade at Moon,

Sealnnow on ealeat KlrllnV Drug Store.

Jj1E.;Uior' ' UI5ATHK.
P. J. FERGUSON, MANAGER.

THURSDAY, JANUARY 14

LINCOLN J. CARTER'S
Urand scenic production,

"The Fast Mail !"

xo SctHol Spcclnl Mccucry.
Flight of the fasi mad, Nlspara Falls by

n.oonugui, wi.u uou ug n.ti..,
wotking en!. a d 11 irelght o,Wib illunnnai.d raloi'S. The Dago

dive, 11 a 1st o river scum and
itmiilio expllon, The

plli- - patrol and 100
other ktarlllug

rltei'l.

Price, 75, 5 mid 25 Cents
Good Horses I Nice Buggies 1

Fine Double Carriages I
In charge ol g ki. cur iui.iaFponiibledriv

ors to W at nil imec and at
rc' t able rtes at

EVAN J. DAVIES'
LIVERY AND PEED STABLE,

12 and U North J'car All ft,
Hear of 1 uheig's haidware .tore. Horses
taken to Jtoard. Cieinl auenllon given to
Feeding Hones. All kludi. ol 11 AULINU aU
lendrd Ui promptly rharges moderate,

UHDKItTAKING
Faithfully aai promptly. .attended WW

, .. M

POLITICAL CARDS

orROM uU lie made tn thil column at the
ratet! Chief Jluraett, $5; Jtrceivrr of

.JUiM.K; High ContUMt, Si. All, other; If.'Fayablein advance, .
'

noil CIIlEr' BtJllfJKSB,

JtUllCS Bt L'8-lf- f
Snbiect to Die decision 01 the Citizens' I!or--

ough Uonvenllon,

JJOU C1UEF BUROEHH,

Daniel Demi.
Bnblect to the declilon of the Citizens' or.

ough Commuting Convention.

rjon man onhtahle, .

David BvaS
Hubleet to the decision of the Citizen' liar.

ough Nominating Couvtntlon.
OB SCHOOL UIKh.OTOlt,

X. T, Illicit,
second WAiin.

Sublcrt to the rules of the Dcmocrntle Num.
lnatlug Convention.

poll COUNCIL,

Jolin II. Evans,
, SECOND WAJtD. .

Big Cut in Prices.

CUAS. YilROKKY'S,

23 Wnt fitntro Strrtt,

DRY GOODS AMD NOTIONS I
The following prices are ontof reach ot any

piece. KtocklngK, fine quality, 3 pair forS5c.
Table Oilcloth, all styles. Toweling, 6c per
yard, jianauerciucis, uior-ic-

. lmen lauie-dotti-

by I he pair, 60c a piece. Nice line of
licdtpieads, nnd a full line of

Cents' Ftirnlrthliiff Goods.

STOVE : REPAIRS !
All kinds kept on hand.

THE NEW BROADWAY RANGE

Wherever told has given universal satisfac-
tion. All kinds of

Job Work in Tinsmith Line !

Frempily attended to at roiio table rates.

WM;R. PRATT,
'"

331 Soulli Jardiu St.

JflMfOOTWEAK
We cany the finest selection ol Men's, Boys',

joules' ana unuaren Bfooiwenr in uie
county, pur stock Is entirely

new, and you'll And our
prices lar below

others.

BOYS1 SHOES, $1.00 PER PAIR I
Everypalr wairahledto glVekOdd

satisfaction.

GOOD QUiLlTF ROBBER BOON, $2 perPw,

Full Hue of Men's fcutton BhoeF, which will
be disposed of at a eacrlnce, worlh 2 to fZGO.

The People's Dew Shoe Slqie

Cor. Cenlro street and Market alley,'
Ilarlngton's building, opp. liiumm's
Jewelry tore, l'a,

MANAOEB.
ot tlieHTAK.

DAYS ONLY!

In accordance villi our annrnl custom, we
ui.loa.1 our mridu i ck at lis lime

In Mock-takin- i.nd ateofler-lrgth- e
lew remaining

OVERCOATS
At Half Value.

This special sale wdl onlv last fur ten dnya.
we are auo uipt Bing oi our buick oi

Shoes, Clothing, Notions, &c,

at prlcet nevfr heard ofbefoteln this town.
VJUr BIOCK IUUM B.l'UUltU, HUU lUUUH'.Wt.
wlllniit consider tbe price. Call eailyant)
i ecure some of I hehe i reat I argulns.

THE ORIGINAL BARGAIN STORE,

23 S. MAIN STREET,
for the KED IGN in front,- -

Now is the Time !

n-i- ft PUKPARK for winter. Every one is
A- .. .. .. . . , ..1 1. r,. 1 1 u .ha Itiaat

money. Jf you are seeking bargains in liais
or CunsJustdronin to see Bosnian. Ho sells
mn'R vood lur catR for fiOc. men's red under
clothing lor Ho a piece, men's fine working1
gloves at 25o a pair, the

BEST OVERALLS in tho MARKET

O.Tc A I" A I II,
An excellent line of Grey Klonnel

Bhlrts for working at thevtry lowest
price. Big line 01 good winter shirts
from 25c Up to tt.W, A Big Drive In
Ml- - CKWBAK-Four-ln-bands- and in
TeckK at 25 cent, regular pticelOcents.

Somolhinfl New in Puzzles. 3HcanlanhaB ecmcllilng ntw In this
line. Any one glvl g the correct way
of doing the puzzle wV l receive a 3

hat or its equivalent. Th.rean four O
ways of folvlng the puzzle, and the pa
correct way nust be given. "ime
puzzles we are selling for 10c, or we will
glveoue to the person 1 urcbuelng J2
worth of goods and over.

A new patent hat hanger given away with
each hat;purchased at

11 S, Hili St. SOANLAN ShHJBiIoah

HE CHEAPEST HOUSET IN TOWN KOIl

Harness, Wdips, Robes, Blankets

George Robinson,
WcotlCentre Btrcet, Hliennnctonli

t-- Horte BlankeU a bpcclally.

Music Cabinets,RatianPlush Rockers
PARLOR SUiTS, - S30.SO and upward.

LOUKGfSi - - 4.50 and vpnfd.

BEDSTEADS, - IM anil upward.

OFFICE DfSJS, 15,03 and upward!

PICTURES A large Lot Just Opened for the

'Steok
Chlckerlnt
Alntliushel

Wilcox & White Organs,

. PIANOSI::::
WHITE SEWING MACHINES.

rianos, Organs and Bnwlng Machlnt p sold cheap for rnh or rcnttd by the month

. WILLIAMS & SON.
13 South Mam Street,

The Earth !

Is a pretty big place, but you might wander all
over n anu noi db ouered anywhere

your pick of so many thin us

on oar
are ten In

In

at

6

Cor. Main and Coal Htu..
l'a. t .

at popular
seivet at all imihhEriccs n

rooms
ed. Harsto-'Ue- Willi t. e
Client 01 cIl' r
and

in

!

and Block I town,

Artistic and

J. P.
221 W, tit.,

AND

201 N.

Finest Stock of Beers; Ale, 4c

CHAMBER

EXTENSION TABLES, - MO and oprard

DESKS, and upward

EASELS, All - - 1,00 and upward

Holldaj Trade, and upward PICTURES.

Lester
.Hnrdnmn

else

fob CEinsrars
That sum buys Jiumeroua articles counters,

which worth cents other stores.

MORGAN'SSBAZAR
Clearing

Dress Goods, Shawls, Silk Haudherehiefs,
Gloves, Muffs, Ladies' and Children's COATS,
Carpets, Rugs, Etc.,,

BARGAINS IN COATS CLEAR OUT THE STOCK

J. J. PRICEI'S,
113 North Main St., Shenandoah.

- in all ot

: !

and n

of
18 W.

PA.

SALE

No. South Jardin Street.

Restaurant
Bhenandoali,

Regular meals
dining

a''aci)

brands
fancy drinks.

Leading Restaurant lown

WALL PAPER BARGAINS
Largest cheapest

Painting, Graining Ik .rating!

CARDEN,
Centre HHK.NANIHM.1I

OHMS. "..SSLEU'S
SALOON RESTAURANT

Slain Bt., Shenandoah.

The Cigars,

SUITS, Mandtpiari

TINE LIKE LADIES' 10.EJ

Styles.

$1.00

SHENANDOAH, PA.

five

sssffiSTO

Out Sale

LEATHER andSH0t FIHDIHGS

Dealer kinds

Shoemakers' Supplies
Large stock.

All Demands the Trade Supphea

CENTRE ST,,
Ferguson Hanxe building, SHENANDOAH,

rsr

Ferguson ! House i Restaurant! I
(Under management of Knoch I.oclictt)

Cor. Maui anil Centre Streets ,
r'lllVl' Xi-- 8 LUNCH COUNTEH,

llestbccr, porter ucd ales always on tap, CU
ga.Huf the driest brands.

WEEKS
Has removed to Bill Jones'old stand

17 HOUTH MAIN STREET, ,
Where be will be pleated to meet the wanU

ol nlnfrlendi and thepublloln
Evorything in tlio Drkikifig Liao.


